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;,',.''L'»qwj('7I; ibj;)»1, Ijo]ia» ), in (h.! i»or»i»g oi 'JH»»aiy 23, Qnd CHURCH CiICOUPS Qj. t»0 U»iversity or I<laho are'ill- ALLER T'0 SPEAK
loa t .r lr th 'I 'rtl r rl o r .ar uu oor v, n r "a r crud achro r acre SPURS FdNTrERToAIN

]O HOLD ?ra~E 1 ad rrrl r
" " rrr rr 1 d d A f Y.?rf. Y Vv:. MEET Ilr a Ill r tlr . t d t . ilia Irlloal'r

,',,',, '»»j,l" »cxt ian ),',,„'„1,!'OL„1,j,,'or ),1» j, „],8 a result, members of the facu)ty who [hei" amassed ]'now]edge and the>) PL~,~+I.~>4~/ R I,

Li> . 10 gcj back on jhe jo» 1>»PQ!ic»(ly»0 Aynitvd )yj>j)c Pres!- Simle»(, Ye[un[Per i1nivemeub ()[fleer lool.-, upon proper Bpening as bei»g Id>iho De]eg>ito Wjlj ltej)ort on,::j)m'-

(I!r j j>v H~cj)<)0) year", ]ic H»id Tl>0 <) v»(. Uj!!>am h»»vly Hiv»»'g thc door 1vjll >ape>>k sunda j as . essential..as cating,, sleeping and )yankee student conference " " '[vo Banqhef "ht ""sfhhe Bhcf(et I<age

>1)0()vi'ii »iil'"<i;lg('lc))ill'i»('ll( or '4'»i<)> y, i<1<a on iLHr rusty Iii» "ch. brcat!iing as aids to longevity, are Cr mmin's in. on]sr. The mr m'n' in on]sr The m
r

)iv. iH j»0 li<;id Avjj] Oper»(c wj(j>0»j. „...„',...,A»»ion of Qn young .people's so- paciq4 thc floors. Of their respective James Allen will address the joint
iv. H )0 i<:i( Avj 0 '

~ "A telegram received ycs(en]ay night oil w[n burn over man' stu-

i!!iy Orrji<!in) j(iu)cr iiiijil lic rcL»r h
j. I) 1 ', ' t L] ~ i . 't 'ic!icH )iQH been Qrra»gcd for next Orrioes in deep study. All efforts to mcetin! of the Y. N. c. A. and the, The active'.,spurs entertained

.dent's. desk until the tortuous week

j!iiL L»0 <jc))»rj»iviit >york»> .':<i H»ioo(li-
Q>. 3::)0 this mori>i»g >vjt» (heso j)]i<0 s»n()ay evcniiig Qt (lie christian determine thc real cause of this de- Y. 1v. c. A. February 0 in tt>c U-Hut< is passed "will I raise r d

last year'8 spurs,at. a formal ban-

jy;i»d Qri'i(!i<»ijly ilia(. 1>ih iibh(.'lie<' j» (1 1 1
v»»rc», acconling Lo thc Oiricial ac- viation [rom the Or<»0<[0)( have been ]50 wj]] speak on the work of Whe na- . ' quet at '(he Bl>jo Bucket Tuesday

)00 (8, HQ!d >C 0 ( iii'iii. will I permit it to fall?" is the ques-

!Tin»oj. <1<!LCT ijh progrcHH. "If 1'm Qt j»c rig»t place," 1>c con tio» oi thc InLcrchurvh St»de»t conn- dc[ca«<r'., tio»al studqnt conference of the'wo
i

.. evening. The 'ab]o. was in, tho form

ji»»v<1, "I »clicyc these Qre to bc Ci), QL i(B mcc(ing ](IO»<lay. Weyma» "1Vhy, its Siinp]C," deC]ared GeOrge Or4aniZatiOnS held during the Chrlet- r 1V[n I k d
...'f.a huge."I." and,,WQS apprOpriatelytion everyone is asking himself.

I'I I'VIS %II I
mas i

'1V[n I make my grades for initia-

M ;>HQ<l QH recon] boo»H by e»ch indj- 1]»c]<abcc, trQVCR»>g Secre(ary OL Mercy, of E»glish department fame. mas hol <lays iu Milwaukee her. Allen jj v 1] f t th t jh, decorated, jn Bi[var. Qnd gold. During

I- ) j()!Ial hjildC>ij, f')i'r!S 0)VB Store 0!. jh(. Bjudc»(, volunteer meye»>c»t, Vvin "E»vclope" »Hcd to »c.spencd wi(h an >'QP>'cse>ite<l the local 4roups at thq .
d I t] 1 d h ] u

'he evening tl1e guests, were en[er-
"e" 8 i i

'
8 0< coiivention. mii> 0 ic P e ge, w ile the scholar- [ d„...~

"e" Bo it is just naturany Hupposed c 'en ion
ly upperclassman.is wondering if he'n y musical numbers, readings, I!r

Tj»»H j»0 [)rat Biceti»g to bc spon- that "develop" also Bhouid »aye t),Q Following his talk »oui groups n]
r»r>>!eh a music%[ ) r T[ Y q > a d ro(n ta ap

io l,»je> j;>in )Or I'io> i»c<'VQH '< HPO»0< 0 P, QB»)V»L U i),Q, o 0'1 'y '0 '0»»c» —w»icji 1>QB re- »i»C»»sed appc»dago. A»d, Qs an ~ 4> ». 0

ce»(ly r»ri»cd on the campus. Socic- Qf(er thought: "Its wro»g tl>oug»! ..orchestra will play during tl t i it bl "F" n 1 i
Miss Ada, Burke Spur adviser )jj[n-

()i'ric<,r F<)ir»:irj Dj '!)ivn;in. 26)00 Av»Fliers livre i» Lhis
>a ncv 8 0 <; rec'a ing t>e r

ra»>ily. 0;ic» 0»c oj'vj>jcj) >v!B»QH to jjcii.oi Lho 13nptist, Christian, La(tcr Don't misunderstand me!"
dred Perr resident f ) r 'g ea >—egin o n c o at sho t social session. Miss Mil- faili h ]tl>—b

' thi 1. f dred Perry, Alice Munde[, Jean Co[-

]'i )30!Q 1'lii,horori(y >Tin 1>ol<»il giyv a» ho»cHL:iccouiit of his own iii- 1)iiy Sai»(s, Prcsl>yterian, Qnd L»(her- Other Q<lhcren(s of the orthodox ..y P . 0 t g journey home>yard
0>gH»>FQL>on said there would bo no Edith L

Iette, F]orence Oberg, Virginia Alley.

(.'<liccn<,d 1 t <i Imeeting during the weelc of the j)ut—."Courage,"'roclaims tile "„„'rsoh'on»Hie Ii[n'™
;1 ] ' g. >' ' ) ', ' '0 r,')c,,',,'r mceji»gh to join;in jl>c, big oi>e. Hpcj l»g have 0 ' ' ekaniinations; plucky god of sebo]arship, "the o>- '",. e[qnr Jensbhi Bury] Rogers

i]
) i

...'i
i i (] ()rric '" oL (1 I»(,'»'(X>] vvnl soon, be over; the dreadful '" y> Payne'

( )vrjviirr< r pioyj»('( pi'CH>( c>i,
Av~

> 'j " ' '" '

t Coi>>>0>) wc>0 c]cc(cd )as( Non cl'Ql tl'e»d )8'o cll'ilk tlie discr p nightmare will soon have, passed, and

>ih>( (]i( <]iapjei .ij j. <Q 1 0»1 ma», ~, „„,„'Q..Ji>» jAnc'n w»8 elected cliairman; b»t hiiman Qspira»js to orthographic- IDAHO WOMEN GET then win corno the gran(l and glori- AgupBATKBNIT+j j

COMMITTEE ppSTS ous feeling, the realjzation that you

jp'ii<) !0)y>i p(!01)]0 ri'0»> 4»iij.il jj:30 — 'ine Bain), treas»ror. Each BOCicjy Qmue aml lcj. it go Bt that. But what- are one step, nearer your degree." To BONAR VISITOR
0'c .,'!<1 )ro.rnm, ivin »0 )ias two represe»jatives. in the coun- ever the explanation is, eight out of \

cn. An or (»0 Or([cere i)old office BB- te» <lo ii, Qnd, in the eyes of mauy of' ' anie'I io Act fot'oung TEACHERS) BUREAU

0 Qic]ijj0< HEADS CONFER HERE jil,)Q»»ary I, 1923, according to tlic tjie rac»ljy, it is a [jaw which iii Far»)ers'QH[j[n[e ", A) j)j>a Refa to Gfve Banquet Xex5

!1!Oper» E»glih» jhcmc oi'rc]»jcc- Linie may wreck the instit»tion.
!iii' i)i<i k<!8 1 !iis»c)v j)0>i>0 0>lc of L)lc!

voi>8 i il )0>i The chairmanships of three sec-

FORMER GRIDSTFR IDAHO GRADU'ATE TO 'o or il g ~ 1 o 1 o ltt " 8 ""''""'en 8 Q T Skinner.. f B ooklngs S.

e I versity of Idaho faculty wcmc» The An 8(»dents expecting to teach next, win v][>jt, the uhlyersi(y about Fob
~ in Spokane this week are held byUni-, » honarary. agricultural fraternity,

>crsijy (,xpcrimcn'(. H»b-HjaL>»ns Qrc
11 ( ic ) v> 8 Ir>i>CH 0» ( )ni])»81 Fjizg('1'>i](l, )24, 11'il['ed salt L»kc conference, scheduled for Friday and fall should enroll with the placement rua T 16; 15r."sk[nndr's touring the

HEAD OF ARIZONA U., j (l . »»ivcrsijv (»is wcvk ror 0, vo»: ')cn>I)'v'r 1Vilson'8 OT>ea»i City 1Vonuin Satur<lay, is expected to draw at least, department immediajely after enro I- United;Sta't()S Visiting 8[[ Opth~~e chap-

OFFERS RE~IGNATIONI r('i'v>100 >vj(j> cxpci'illlvllt HLH(io» Gpp me» Qnd women from eastern ment for the second semester> it was ters of, Alpha,2jeta The: Idaho chap-

j
I;;',„],-,]'>.0))jv»iH»r the s»»HLH!io»h, !,.R: '(, )1 0» ', vvl>0 held down thc orc» A. Fi(zgerald, '24 an(1 Miss 1vashlngton Qnd Northern Id»»o. announced today by Miss Bcr»ice Mc- (er,is. Plannin,to hold a, joint ban-

vnrrclaj.!0» or >york, vonpcrH!io» wi(» <c»jcr 1)cr(» on tho va»da) grid (0am j)')Qry NCKcnar, salL I.ake, will be Miss Marion Hcpworth, state lead coy, h a of Qp r ~ q'jet at pullman ih conjunction wit[i

<ju)B 1 ononn 1»10('. !vac» nj»< r n»<1 !vjj» Lji(»ri!ic h(i- r<,r L)VO vcr<i>'8 mid )yj>o w>H g>'id<i ii)»lii(d 'lt Salt, Lake sSo(urday after- er of home demonstration work ls f r teachers ivjn star!) corn >jg ')>e Wasliihgton Sla(c co]1'egc chapter
'I'ron»le 11'ljh Olilioncn 8,:,<!»»<»0 Q»,<»>g )>!, >»Q!(<rs U»r]cr iijv] !QBL Spring. arrived in NOHQO)y»oo», accor<li»g Lo ivonl received in chairman oi (he ton[ere»co socM'bout "(Q in hoLor of h[8 vlsj[

djHviish!0>i. Tjlc tiii)<!i'jlitciidv»(h a»io 'f]>>i>'Hday for Q H)ioi't v!8!j. Sjcp)>0»B Nosco)v. Nr. I'itzgerald has for (hc committee. Nish KQO>Crine Jensen, "It is desired that when calls start

',
I !00!< the OpporLii»ijy (0 gct I<"8= >8»( liah bee» Pl»ying PrOfeSSiOnal rOOt- ]QH!. tWO yearS »CCB On the Cditarial hend Of the'dePar(ment Or hO'me eC- COming frOm, SuPerintendentS fnr

)"ch'<l »L " " "'.0 ' . j kroivlc<)gc Of (]ic vy<»']< >i(»v 1>cj» )i<ill <l»ring (ho Inst Season >v[th s(aff of thc salt I.ako Tri)iunc. onom[cs, !8 in charge of the child (eachers there will be student Qppli-

Arizn»;i, ]>ah rvHi »c<1. HiH a<'L>0<i ....' Qj '»v»»iyvi'Hiiv.cai ri< 0 on '. v 'n .'vorg!0 11'i]son'8 1VQBicr» Wjljjca(8, Nr. Ir i!zgcrald >vin»Q rcmeinbere<l <lcvclopcment section; Miss Verna cations on f>IQ,". Bhe said. "The great- UNIVERSZT-" pF W ~ -HI-GTpN
('noy v(] Q»ecj ic j»rcc year[ i!,!'!>v>iivii ajjclnli»!."!)iecon[0;e»cc fi»ihhiiig»P(1>e season inCQ]irornia i»»e>vHPQPer circ]Os here ashei»gJOhan»escn,district leader for North csan™crofcans win corno be-:S

) S (']irjH;, S;>Br)j)OI!)t H»j)HL;>-j IQ»»Q)y - ~ On >ho ArgOnaut Staff 'Qnd the Sjarf IdahO, Of the SeCtian On SOCial prob- tmeen MarCh 16 and May 16; With a Scat( 8—PIP — o r Bhman bas-

'j I >
)j<f > >) j>I) I ji(»; A. ):. 3'jr ')ym<»i<i ', A»C>")<'" > Sjvp»C»H iyi!1 Hjny in MOHCOrry »»nut Oi'he UniVervity I'reBH SerViCe. 110 )erne Qnd OrganjZQtian in rural lire; general SlaCkening during the Sum- "" earns Of equa»t«ngth Q«

'hii»H!:ijio»; 1v. A. 3)OHH, j»g» iilj>- jw» >ycel<H b(fore returning to hiH Tvas grad»Q(0<1 in Ju»c, 1024. The Fitz- Q»d Miss Dorothy Enis, member of mer months and a Start again jn Aug- d[VM[ng Qn unukuany large schedule

<], ] ] ', L j ( p> Ci »0>r j ii(j< H»»H! Q(i»», I Cl j.; Q»d IJ. A. S'.uba 1> <!me Qt 13]QC!<(OOt. 110 iS Q guCBt Of gcral<18 Vyin i»ake their ]iome in Sall, tlie hOme eCOnOmiCS Staff, Or the hOme uet. The majOrity Of Calle, hOWeVer, thiS 'ear at the UniVereity Of

][u»! »leiicld, Caldiyen, Phi Delta, Theta during his stay here. Lake folowi>jg thoir mar!age. iudustrics section. will come between March and May. Wash[hgtond

I
i
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o]aI pub]]cat]on of thi Assoiofated Student Br]f]y,'lisued er'cry. Tuesday

.,'4]n'd Friday of the school year.

'THE ARGOWAUT BOARD
- 'arry. Baughman, Floyd W'. Lansdon, Dorothy Darling, %'ation Hum]yhgey

'-74OVD W. LANSDON, Edr'tor, CHARLES KINCAID„:Mgr.

Member Pacific Interoo]]egiate Press Ar]soc]at]on
T'e paclf]c IIntercolleglate Press .js exclusively intitled to use'.for re-

yub]]cation all r]ews d]]ryatches credited.to.it or not otherwise credited ln
'MB trr'ewsyaper'nd also 'all local news pub]]shed therein,

Entered.et the Postoffice at Moicow,. Idaho, as 'second class matter,

zrates: per year, $2,00. Outside of United States, yer year, $2.60.'Subso'ity .

~~ f'nc]uded on alumn] 'dues of $3(00 yeriyeaf.''

Newi rooms, campus, Roon! 104,:Adrpin]strIht]on':but]din'g. ''Morfday and

Tuesday'n]ghts, after 7 o'lock, Star-Mirror office,; phone 109. Editor's

house telephone, 165; manager's house telephone, 674 or 188.
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IFell-dressed men are careful to- meai;

cot recly sty'led shoes
Men proper]y dressed aro always correctly shod —their shoes arc H

4 selected -to harmonize with their clothing.
H

H

We have the correct drrode]8 —shoes of rrpprovad Bty]ing 'hat give
extraordinary service. ~ ~,, 4

H
H

You'l find a comp)ete assortment nt our store, H

4 Snrrppy young men'8 oxford nisdo up in neW F]or]<]a tan and b]<rck

velvet cn]f,
I

$7.50 a 'pair

BOLL'ES
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The University of Wisconsin was Taber Mershon is in t]ie iu]ii<8.
the first university to establish 8 pro- ary,
fessional course to train men for ath-
letic coachnig Mrd the teaching of 'FOR TIIOSE WHO CARE—T][E
physical education. IDAHO BARBER SHOP.
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BAKERY PRODUCTS

Represent that desirable combination of
4

superior'aterials made up in a way essential

to the perfection of a product.

MOSCOW ELECTRIC BAKERY
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)]108qowt'to join, the .troops. organizerl
to tight- in the Spanish-American(war.
:A,few days following their'departure
the students at the university decid-
ed to eall a ho]]day in:commemora-
tionI of the leaving soldiers and Co]-
one] Chrisman. They met on the'or-
ner where the S, A. ]p. house now
standi; and burned Spain, in effigy.
A]l entrances to the 'administration
building were guarded;: and no stu-
dent wr(11 slowed to enter. Profes-
sor McCurdy, who was then'tempor-
ary president oirp'the.]nstftut]on, 'plead-
ed with the,'rebe]]ious students to
return to their classes. They consent-
ed after the president agreed to 'dii-
miss them for the day after the roll
had been taken. After that 'it was de-
cided to have a,holiday. every year,
irh honor of'he SpauishAAmerican
war veteranIr,'nd the, event was
ca]]ed" "Chr'leman Day". This contin-
rued until 1902 or 1903, when Presi-:
dent McLean made a ruling that class-
es should be attended in the morning
and iu the afternoon a'military r&
v]frrv, and 8 ceremony, vrou]d be had
in honor of the recent war veterans.
T]iis practice tontinued for a few
yerrrs, and was then discontinued,
probably in 1905 or 1906. Homer Dav-
M hss an interesting 'hotograph
showing the students, burning Spain
in effigy.

Whether this custom harl anything
to do 'with what later developed into
a senior sneak is as yet undeter-
mined, but at any rate a sneak day
must have been instigated soon'fter
the extinction of "Chrisman Day."

Dean E]dridge, in recalling the
senior's day, in the yerrrs past, Bays
it was not the event it is now,'where
the prospective graduates stay vup all
night trying to avoid their capture by
juniors, then make a trip that ta]fes

, in Spo]rane Bnd Coeur d'A]<rne —as
was done last year —to return late
in the night weary with fatigue.
Senior sneak, then meant 8 trip to
Moscow mountain, or some other
quiet place, with copious quantities of
food, aud one kidnapped professor.
A]1 the c]888es ] stepped

ahead('ne'ear;

the sophomores wore the cor-
duroys, the juniors went without head
wear]rrg appare] aud carried the cane.
Also it was customary for the girls
to don the cap. Bnd:gown, as there
were a great many on the campus
in those years.
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Exchanges, F. Howard, R. St. Clair
The " senior sneak'hich haypens,

supposedly unhera]ded, once a year,
is one of Idaho'8 oldest traditions.
It is so old iu fact, that the writer
has been unable to find the date of
its beg]nnrr]g. It has been 8 trrrdi
tion since Dean French has been on
the faculty, and Bhe hhs been here
for 19 years. Dean Eldridge, who has
been witho the university continu-
ously, longer than any other facul-
ty member, Bays, he does not remem-
ber the 'beginning of the custom.

'Homer David, who was a student
at the uhiversity in 1898, and three

~or four years thereabout, cermet re-
call that there was a senior Bnea]f
whi]e;he was in school..However he
relates interesting history that m]ght
have ]sd up to g sneak day for
seniors only.

In April 1898, Colonel E. R. Chris-
inrrn and several 'Idaho students lei't

Reporters; Idaho Lipys, Virginia Grant, Cecil Hagen, Katherine Sehu]t]s,
Raryvina Goldsmith, Letha'ilton, Arthur Beaudreau, Conroy Gillesple,

George Young, Daniel McGrath, Max Landen, Reynold Nelson.

POOR IM]<]ORAL CHARLIE Playing floor for visiting teams. Fail-
ure of Idaho to do this eventually

cHARLIE Chap]in is fh dutch. The and surely will mean expu]sioh from

man who is known in all parts the conference. An<f that would be a
of the world, the funmaker de luxe, calamity Buff]c]ently clear in the
is the center of Ho]ywood'8 latest minds of Idaho boosters as to neerl

uproar. He hss been sued for'i- no stress,
vorce by 8 woman ivho he picked So it behooves every Idaho student

I

from the anonymity of the extra 1]ne, to work always to the end that 8,

e]evut'ed to stardom in ohhe Kid" and new scytmnaraium be constructerl at
gave,ferne through his motion pic- the earliest possib]q moruent.

tures. It is through her charges that
'harlie is iu hot water. WHY PROFESSORS 'GET,, GRAY

According to h]8 eeganged wife,
worn n ~HESE are some of the reasons

Charlie Rept a former leading vroman

on the payro]18 without her .actually The bluffer. The boy with the

working in his pictures. A terrible loud voice and 'empty head. The fel-

crimel Charlie is terrible! His pic- low who took the course before,—The

t th hll Phica]lyi 'humor Bweet litt]o co-ed who doesn't know

ous fautas ice which havef t 1 hich have Spread what it is all about, but who needs

the wor]d than gave many pulp]teers, nt frd who might have some-

are uow tainted becarrse of this. They 1; worth While to say but who

reek of immora]ity and hold before keeP this something hidden. The col-

th es of our youth an example of leg]au who hasn't read that far in thethe eyes of our yout an 'examp e o,
s Th must be suypressed text Bnd attemPts to stage a fi]]ibus-baseness. They must be suypressed.

It 18 these same pictures to which er and throw the cla88 off the track.

mothers, Sunday schoo] teachers, boys e eadly serious young radica

, and girls'c]ubri 'charitable <jlr]dlrnl
who knows on]y that he is radical.

zrrt]ons and the Bke Bent kiddies in e equal y serious young conserva-

in troupe to laugh at the star'8 ln- tive who believes only what his

imitable antics. One minister, at ]east, grandfather believed. Aud the boy who

h k d th t Ch li ' t b
is taking the course just for credit.has asked that Chirr]]e'8 pictures be

barred from the screen., Shame on The sleePers don't count unless they

that minister!

m]nde<]ness in the wor]d, lot'8 of R. o or. o wonder he gets gray.—

And it seems this is spread thick- Ohio. State Lantern.

est in the p]aces where by mother'
teachings and heritage we are told
lt should not be. The Literary Corner,

Why should the pictures be barred?
Why shou]d they be classed's im-
moral Biinp]y because some squab'REAM TRAVELS
bling wife, told tales on her husband,
Bnd told them in such a. vray that To laces of eternal sno

''e always thought I'd like to go
o p aces o eternal snow,

the husband cori]d not 'answer? It Where northern lights shift clear and
seems that there is dirt being done 'r]ght
somep]ace; Bud more than that, it And wolves'ild cries thrill thru

the night.
seems that some person8 use might]'or there one learns what silence
little horse sense when they feel that means;
the now over-guarded pub]ic weal One learns what real friendshly 18

18 endangered. worth.
It's such a clean, cold, silent place,

Up North.

osmw

Glee Club Rehearsal Tuesd;iy
The Glee c]ub wi]l'have its regu-

lar rehearsal on Tuesday, according
to an announcement by E. O. Bangs.

illiliiary Notice
A]l men who complete their mili-

tary trafniug in the university 'at
the end of the semester, should turn
in their uniforms by Saturday, Jan-
uary 29, according to au announce-
ment made by Lieut. Chas. H. Hart. IOZOXOIOXOZOIOXOIOZOIOZ+IOIOXOXOXOXOIOZOIOXOZOZOION i4 4

H H

WK SPECIALIZE IN MKN'S AND

WOMEN'S
4
H

4
H

4
H

H

p+ AND
H

H

H K
',

H

H ', Call us for satisfactory work and quick service

IVFI CAIIK'ND DELIVER H
'

H

44
Phone 626

H

VALET PRESS SHOP
|4 "SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

H
4

H H
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DRY CLEANING

PRESSING

'eaf./

'(ld'hfie8
gepait

ed'ygAe

goofffreaWelt
~SYSTEM~ IOZOZOIOXOIOXOZOIOZOIOZOIOIOIOXOXOZOXOZOXOgOZOZOZOI4$

H

H4 4
H 4 ';

H
p4

At a shop where quality is a prior consider-
4

ation and service is the ve> y best n'e can H

render
H

'

H
H

H
4
H
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Nmr'lke ynue

SPIELLMAN'S
Opposite Western Union

SULLKTJN SOARD
~

A CRUSHING. NEED

A S TIME goes on it becomes more
mandatory that Idaho get a new

gymnasium. Hundreds of persons
seeking reserved tickets are turned
away from every sale. Hundreds
more rsa]iziug the futility of late-
comers to get reservations, refuse to
buck their way through the line. And
no dI<rubt many more (per(sensa us-
pecia]ly those off the campus, do not
attempt to gain admission to t1re gym-
nasium. And those who do get inside
the doors are crushed in the crowd.
Idaho surely needs a new
8ymnasi um.

A movement is underway to bring
about the construction of a build-
ing to replace the one uovt used for
basketball games. Every support
should bs given io this. Students
should "think gymnasium". On the
campus, ]n their ]ett(?rs to their par-
ents, to their friends, and al] the
time. Idaho must have a new gym-
nasium.

Brrsketba'l] itr ga]rrJrrg momentum
in popu]arity as is no other co]leg-
iate sport. In the words of one sport-
ing authority on the Pacific coast,
"basketball surely iB the coming
sport." Aud with the increase in popu-
lar]ty comes added demand for Bdlll]B-
sion ]]ckets to the I<]zho gymnasium.
These can't be supp]led because the
capacity of that building fell out of
the race with popularity several years
ilgo.

Not only does demand for admis-
sion insist that we have a new build-
iugr W]th the new gyzrnasium being
constructed by msuy tuniversities in
the Pacific Coast conference there
comes a demand from members that
Idaho also provide an up-to-date

I'e always dreamed of traveling
there

Where sunny skies blush bright and
fair;

Where roses bloom in wild array,
And hazy sunbeams dance aud play.

Where smiles are quick, and a]1 men
find

Happiness in rain or drouth.
Somehow there's something calling

me

"Y" Cabinet to rlfeet
The Y. M. C. A. cabinet wi]]/'meet

at the Blu'e Bucket Inn, Satu'rdsy,
January 29, at noon for luncheon, ac-
cording to Jim Cromwell, president,
Weyman EIuckabee. traveling. secre-
tory of the student volunteer mov-
ment will be the speaker.

I The best
dressed men

among the alumni and
undergraduates of the lead-

ing colleges and universities
'ear

-w J
9at'lored-to order-
CLOTHES

These clothes are distinguished
from the commonplace in

every detail of style, fab-
ric and workmanship

KAH 1(1-TAJLUPJ NQ.'C]hff
(trr4pr fnABAF vridg

ilInth 13 Exam Tuesday
Final exams in math 13 will be

Down South

I'e always BBM I'd like to be
Where eastern suns dip ]rom the

sea,
Where, tall gray bui]dings grimly

stand,
Vast silent sentinels. Aud

The peop]e hurry ever on—I'e often heard they do, at least,
And countless bright lights beckon one

Back East.

IF YOU WOULD

REALLY PLEASE
HKR

PXOXOXOXOIOZOZOZOIOZOIOXOXOIWIOXOXOXOXOZOXOZOXOIOXOX4H
H i

Cnljagement Q'traordinary TriamPhant T0uJ'
Utussias foremost, Dancer . c

MfKHAJL
H

H

4H

((is 'RUSSJAN BALLET
VERA NEMTt HINOVA. HILDA BUTSQVA
Ehfnalhllerina,8iayhrlelF8allet Pnma DalIerin<2PaOlofoacfd. H

PIERRE VLADIM IROFF, H
Torrner Pan',ner oF farsaVina

ANDA COhfPANY OF60 WITH SVMPHOI<IY ORCHESTRA H

DIRECTED BYVlADIMIR BAECALIENfKOH
p4

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
Matinee and Evening, February 3

H

Seats on sale at Hodgins'aturday, Jan ~"
OZOXOXOZOZOZOIOZOZOZOZOIOZOZOXOXOXOZOZOZOZOZOZOXOZONE

Out West, though life is strange. to
some,

'There's room for a]1 who care to
come. I

The streams are clear, the trees are
green,

The sage is sweet, the winds are
clean;

Aud men are meu, their ways are free.
It's mine, aud so it seems the best,

Aud Bay, it's kinda nice to live
Out West.

Patsy Calhoun.

The love]]est gift that any man

can give to any woman 18 flowers.
On]y'in the]r fragrance and charm
can you convey to her your lore
and eBteem.

Say It JFith Flowers

DYING DAY
As the Bun sinks down

Like a golden crown
In the west.
Life on earth

Seems to have new worth
Of peace and rest.

The passing dsy
Gently, fades away

As night comes on,
And the night seems sweet

AB 8 rest we greet
From the cay that's gone.

Scldby

CAL SMITH, If]c.The F. T. D. Ft]orists
Moscow.'8 Shop for MeriwCAL arid DUSTY"

Phone 289 North MainWorries pi<88 sway
With the Passing day

,.A%4ghB@,)EQ5$QN„,X~RLQAY'hNUddhR7„-38,,1@7I, ...„„„,,...
I ',Id- 'd< .. Iv' i,i ., ' I

VvALUAStLK,'LS ITS,~ I

Al]waye come,
With(the setting sun, t

',
'- ',QW+JED;,Bg U','p rfl(I..

In the west.
UNIVERSITY OFi WASHINGTON,

Quiet comes once more seattle,—(PIP)—campus buildings at- As darknesk falls o'r, . Washington, and other property as-
The hills an'd plain, '. 'ets,~ are -va]rrdd at $10,641,614, ac-

And all appear. content cording to the biennial report of the
With, the day that's spent'niversity regents now in the hands

And forget their pain, of th'e state legislature. Included in
I this total are: the downtown Metre-

The vrorld Bleeys in yeace pal]tan building site, $2;000,000; the
iBeneath the darkened Bhea)h . present catupus, $1,060,000; endow-

Between ithir '.days,' ment and;grant lands, $2,421,381; the
And man shall, rest federal government gift at Point Cau-

On the quiet breast, t]<]n, $12;100; ahd the Puget Sound
Of night alvrays. Biological station, $1,200. Buildings

A, T. B. on the old Univetsity Metropo]itan
tract'rhich includes the Olympic Ho-

i,, CAMPUS KATI

TRADITIONS AT,
A STROLL"DOWN THE AVENUE ';,:, '@AQo

Walmsley yasslng. 0...talking
to himself. ~ ~ ~ .noh our err' ' This Is the seventh of a series oflies chelv]ng toba~....the g] I ~lcles debdllng Idaho b dl-
Wlfh the Ceir-h]de,Costa BPOttede tjenz, 'Addlt]Ona1 OneS Will aP-

'..rvho'8corp we wonder ~ ~ .(he pear ln The Argonaut from t]me
, wor]d's. greatest col]ect]o» ~ eo to'ime~The Editor.
fancy hosea...Connie Elder.' ~

Real Silk, we ask, ~ ..areal keen
anyway....she's looking for '(By George Young)
Beulah Brown...'.oh, Ben]a]r,
yeh,'we Just saw them going ln
to the Oriole Nest together. ~ .
Bob, looked worr]ed... 0Beulah's
falling tor don|]hunts you kuow...

BUT WHAT'f] THAT GOT TO DO
WITH THE CHANNEL SWIM?

FOR INSTANCE:
THE 'CHAMP CHANNEL SWIMMER

IS AN IDAHO GREEK,
HE LEARNED HIS STROKE

IN PARADISE CREEK.

HERE LIES THE BODY OF COR-
NELIUS DEWEY'E TRIED THE FEAT

BUT HIS BREA'TH WENT FLEWEY.

You Bee, Con-said he'rl sure been
lucky to have th]8 column miss him,
so we'e just. having him swim the
channe], which -,will kill two bird8
with one arrow, namely:

I, 6]ve him publicity.
o~ Help us fill space wao

TCDAT E 'ADvlcE the(stet reviews I'd os T sear, v 0 r 0 aIt I:00

y $1]]Pf]<TIE~THE

for fihals). in the afternoon in room 205 of the
p. S. By looking over the fo]]owiug Administration bui]ding'. /gal gggf..

and answering the questions, you will
find yourself equipped with a general
know]edge useful for exams. B chartend Todrist Craw of f0otooa Cooatdcta

A) lVho wrrs the man who invented
stemless celery. 255 upB) Give the names of the thousand
islands in the order of their dehg It ~ thc Deer war ofhappr ttaveLappearance.'a<i Collared aad <1 States teprcaeo(cd oo ooc

C) What two rivers are connected era(i oaoa Piod oct why; write for tpar ptogtaoh

from the alimentary canal?
D) Guess a-anumber between one STIIMISVRVEL CLlJI

Bnd three. rdphe Stoodwoy-l<ow York.

E) If it is night time in a Little
Spanish Town, when is it Wednesday
over here? ', OXOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOZOZOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOZOZOZO

H
"LADIES PREFER MULES"

ORIAND HARDWARK
What lady does not want a mule or 4

two among her personal poBBBBB]ons? +~rv~?irr Th A wrvr
Tho vogue of the hour demands that p4

H

she have a variety of them. They 4 H
come iu different pe]ts arid iir 8 pleas- 4Hing color assortment. Mules . are g ....,,. General Harda)are . 4
mr<do in long, short, small, and large

p4
H

sizes, thus everyone 'may purchase 4 4
them according to housing fac]]it]es. H . Moscow, Idaho 4
Sorority girls only owning at least ~4
Blx of the colorful mules and Thetas OIOXOIOXOXOXOIOZOIOXOXOZOZOIOXOXOXOZOZOZOZOZOZOXOXOXO

4
are known to have as many as eight
iu their house at one time.
$2.00—AT ANY GOOD SHOE STORE

FA]]IOUS IIOODS:
Robin

~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ w]nked.
eee ~ ~ eedoltl i
Little Rcd Rkllng.......
WHY GIRLS COME TO IDAHO:
1. Becausi of father's lucky plunge.
2. Be(<ause they have Been the ~I

C. of, I.
3. Because they thought Morri]l

Hall would help their reputation.
4. Chet Kerr (at the Oriole Nest).
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]orncy hall <linncv g»csts on Wcd-
ncs<lay evening werc: Gilbert Schu-

e < ~ Itazgti<g<t'! f "<st g>retg« I ' t f t ~ 51 .555 I 5 5 <g<sstg tgd'gf'lait

kk lSIJL MhPE leges all over the country The team

- WH<EELEDTTPH<EA'TRE,";,'"„;,„";,".';„„'„„'„
APPROVED BY IACULTY

(Cq»tinued from page! One)

dramatics is as follows: B, A. 'require-
ments, GG credi'ts; Eng]itlh prereq-
uisites, 12 credits, Minor,'ight te 12
credits,

Lower division prer'equisttes;
fresh-'an

fundamentals of speech'oph-
omores, public speaking; reading ai>d
interpretatio'n or speaking' aud, par-
;])ament»ry law; drami>f)ics;. funda-'.
mentals of play production.
> 'Upper..division —..(16,)q20,credits}t
A'dvai>ced .psq]c)ng,; aq,"u)I)qnta)]qn
and debate<, .purva»cesd

intdrl)ycIIlttll)u'dR)nukedfh'ay'roduct)of>" d bniatlh
composition ...Contemporary ..drama;.
Shakespeareb Teach)ng,, I»))thods,
4giY]ng credits iu educatlf)i>).,t jack]))p
of ramatics.

NIne new courses whioh =will be add-
ed fo ti>o English schedu]<)t,s)x for the
journalism n)ajor and three, for, tbe
niajoi in pu))lic speaking and <iran)a't;
i(cs are, as follows:,.English l63,,ad-.
vanced speaking; L<'nglish IGi], argu-.
mcutation and debato; Eng]ish. 163,
advanced interprethtion; Euglish 102,
editorial w>]ting; English 103, specie]
i'cature articles; English 161, history~
of journalism; English 162, ethics of

~journalism;, L<nglish 163, law of tlie
press, and E<nglish lyo4, community
l1cwspapc>'.

Grads arid Undergrads Turn
Professional to Tour

New England
I

Eight IIarvard and Yale under-
graduates . and graduates have com-
pleted their fourth season with'heir
automobile-theatre which tours New
Ei>gland 'each summer. Three Fonl
cars and two no»de'script runabouts
carry the stage gear and cast of'the
Jitney Players from Maine to 'C])a-
rtcc:ticut.

Tlie coinpany), III, 1)roi'essional. Its
repertoire. cons]etc(I qf, one., three-
act'play '"Pdolo apd Fraucespa" by,
Siephen Phillips, a»d .three. one act
I)]aye '"T])e Dragon" by Lady Gi'p-,

gory, "The Gent]c>)>qn iu Blaclt,". by
W. S, Gilbert, and <'IJhvd. i's '. the,Hl)ptl
Doctpr," by Moliere,,Ti>e trou p
covcife<] ab'out 3000.'mi]cs durbig tbe
past season.

U. OF W.
MUBKETEERS'AVE

19 CONTESTS

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,

Seattle, Jan. 24—(PIP)—With the co-
operation of tlie Womeu's Athletic
association an<1 the coaching of Lieu-
tenant Hildebrand an<1 Sergeant FItui-
oon, the women's rifle team of the
University of Washington begins its
intercollegiate rifle tournament this
week with a heavy schedule ahead of
it. Between»ow an<1 March 12< the
team will shoot matches with 19 col-

Opal Warr has been < o»fic>cd Ln

tbe infirniary the past iew days.

FOlt TIIOSB WHO CAIIF.—THB
IDAIIO HABBF.I1 SIIOI'.. Adv.

.M(er-'shavriig coInfort,
,, '

0'>V do you fif: your, nc.,wly-shiavt'.)I

f;ice for the rigors.'of
an'cadch]ic"'„'ay)

Sonic mcn just gash off the!lather
I.

with iva ter. Others iu growing numbers use

Aclua Velva, XVillia>iig new sciciitific aft<;r-,

shaving licluicl. It hcipG, the'skin'retai]I its

: -)>cedcdcnat!ural )iie)istur'e —keeps the com-

fort of a. EVillia)iis sit;Lye all 'day lo'ng. 8ig ',"

5-ou)ice bottles, 5oc.
".!'l< I". '

WlllIIN ee AqLI@ VeIV@

JANTZKN'S SHOE SHOP

Just real good work

LAMPHKRE RITES
HELD TUESDAY

I"ornier Siuilent .Buried Iu I'alo»se
Cemetery

I

Funeral services for John Theo<lore
IJ»iupbcrc, 24, who <lied at Monrovi<1

Calif., early II'riday morning were he]<1 I

Tuesday afternoon at St. ]\lark's!
LI'piscopal church at 2:16 o'lock.

Services at the church ivcrc in

charge of The Rev. H. H. Mitchell,
rector. The Episcopal choir anal the
congregation sang "Itock of Ages" an(1

"Nearer, My God, To Thee." Tlie
The altar ivas a mass of f]o>vers,
tvil»ites from fricmls of thc young
man and Nr. and Mrs. George N.

Lamphere an'cl family.
Burial was in Palo»sr cemetery, the

yn»ng man having lived there in early .

childhood. Moscow l<'lks ivere in

charge of the services at thc gravc,
officers of the on]Or conc]»ciing the

simple riutalistic service of il>e lo<lge.
~

A large»tt»>her of friemls mntored to
I'alo»sefor flic burial service, while

thc cl>urch here was crowded.
Pall be»rers werc young lodge

mem-'er

friends of the deceased, Carl Sim- I

nnson, Adrian N'elson, Jr., Wa]tcv I

RnbbinR, Harry Brown, Ray Arm-

br»ster aud John Nelson.

U. OF TEXAS OFFERED"
LARGE ENDOWMENTI

Jonriiallsm Sc.bnnl Favorccl by Do»<r

oi olf)f000 )or Huihling

University of Texas hav 1>ce» offcrct]

310,000 for a, memori»1 School ot .Tour-

»»liam to be cvccfr<1 in hn»or of Ft]-

gar S..Bronsn», pioneer Tcx»H»c>vs-

»apt rmcn. The gift w)]] brromc cf-
l

frc tive ii I he lc »isla)»vo of Trxas
I

vnLcs an additin»al GIGI,000 for thcI
rnmplctinn of thc bui)<li»g. This pro-

pos;<1 iv»s»inde in 1!)23, b»L was vc- I

I I by ih .g

S»rah Tro»sd»ls is conii»cd in t!>c

in firmary.

SATURDAY

"LOVE 'EM AND I.EAVE 'KM"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

IIPgK

<3 ~a I

tnt<tntts gt
snotptt zUKoR
I ESSE L lASKY,

62
GRETA NISSEN

fdO'ARQ RQSSOI)I

Q sharav;ount <jLfroe

Best materials used

Polishes and Strings
Corner of Sixth and Main Streets

3~4?4Z4X4X4X4I4I4Y4Z4Z4Z4X4I4I4X4Y4X4X4X4X4X4X+X4X14X4X
H

ABLE SUPPL
H4 H

Pazzcp and Staple G7 oceries H

]v]OILHBIPPCg <C; HUJ)IPIIILEY

11S Bt TIIIRD

Phone 186
H

H
4

SOME RM1 BARGAINS

12 large fancy head lettuce ................$1.32

12 large fancy celery.....,................$1.55

10 lbs. bananas ....'.....y..........,...;.$1 28
H

10 lbs. white navy beans ..............,......,73c
10 lbs. bulk macaroni .....................'..72c

H4
Have you ever tried Tillamook cheese.c There is

none better, 2 Ibs.....E..................7Sc
H H4I

4
H Phone us for prompt, courteous service —we are H,

H
t

I4
HI

H4
always glad to serve you

4Z4X4Z4I4Y4X4X4I4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4X4Z4Y4Z4Z4Z4Z4Y4Y4Z4Z4xez4
!

yt ~<dr '... bt n d aignavad by Ih.e'"'aa -dian<en
.<))I)qazte/<,I Philip d.'I>rrG<, Whp»WO»n,tbe,
F]ahrnrd;I>rtze;with<, his! "You; and.;I'i'I
and)George'Kelloy, who won the 3826

Pulitzer- with "Craigs )vife," have, fall-
c:5 b>1 lieiow.th;.: »H»a] standards;

'Kelly bas an eat<.vtoit!>»g ivay of
Ivt>k)ng.me~ry ov<'.I Ihe foi)i)ES pf ibe
ti» es," sail Mr. var»st, 'but bis 1926
p]»3y, 'Daisy Naymc,'hile <an i>iter-
esting charactqr .study, lacks dram-
ot)c action,

aug S])—I'orney ball Iotni»L S, A, mai>n, Everett M Gee, F
.'g, house dance. and L 'ernon Brook)

''Ne]]]'s",Beyond tho. Horizon," '

Feb, 8—I]us sinn 'Bullet. Pre-3Ied
"Pygiualion," and. "Little Clay Cart",

club nll.college dance. SI]Ima I<>'u Kappa Kappa Gamma annou
which, rau at the Neighl>ovl>oo<1 Play

i>ouse dance.
' the pleclging of Isabelle clark of

House in 1914, are popular this sea-

Twin Falls, Idaho
Delta Cbi entertained at a formal

dane(I given at the Blue Bucket, I ri- .5 Mrs A. G. Shepliard of Havre, Mon- m,
day evening. Music was furnished by ta"a was a house 'g<jest of Kappa fQI1r)g 'Gg011p Qf
Guy ]A!i]]i»i»st orchestra. Tive,iiov Kaf)pa Gamma over the weelc-end.

p]ty idauces were given featuring )JCO'

Meeker aqd Meurine 'odfrey and Ethel Lafferty of spokane was a ', PlRJS .18 MRFCL

Spike Gregory. Week-eiid guest I of Kappa Ka'ppii

Patio»s ai»l patronesses were Lieut. Ga»>ma ' '> ~
''

anil ]]Irs. C. H. Hart and, klr. a)>d Nrs.
Thc fourth 'group of one-act plays

E S;Bait<I» Ti,e g„bets were. N 'inner guests. pf Foiney
and Mvs I D Davis, Louise L miclle, Monday evening. werc; Heyrni S

'dora»ced 'classes in play ~redact)ou

I3ernice Parish Pearl Glenn, Alice p)pc'ay Thompson, Gifford Davi-
vi 1 o pr sented iu the early part of

CN<~>II]mia». No ig)iroup of plays will be
ma»„Edna Stoner, Margaret'D]c]cd»-

on Ruth Ne vhou Mi]] d D u

ray, Liliian Dictbelm, Hilda Diethe]in, was a Saturday dinner guest of Gai»-

S itl M'l l 1 I'
garct Ames, I'rances Hargrave, Agnes
Moore Gertrude Gouhl IIp]en Goi>ld Si»>daY dlniier guests of Gamma Phi READING INCREASES
Naroric Hrowu, Eda Vch'rs, Egberfa '" "c"e Navy I'atv]c)a 13urke, AT PRINCETON SAID
Irish', Ev'a May'13akcr, Vcr»'llaldl>lg Flclen Vessey, Alice Kelly, »lid Isabel

Hot]i Murphy, Edith Larscu, I avon)a Clarke.

Mtison, Vcl<i>a Morgan, Fieanor .1»c]c-
son, Helen F<rc<lcriclcsnn, Dpvpth

I«th Evans was s, dinner guest oforo iy
Ilowertbn, Harbaia, Bugg, Margaret f' api)a .Iota, Monday. Student reading at Princeton is on

Lon Chcney, Ted Jcnscu, a»d Co ch Ifc»neth Dick and Ed Doan werc tltc i»crease according to an article

Charlie Erb. d>nner guests of Delta Chi T<ics,]ay Published in this month'H "Publisher'
Weekly." The article affirms that the

Dr. J. W. Barton was a luncheon»vcr»go u»<lergraduatc of Prw»ecto»

at au iuforu»il dance at t]ic cha >ter
K 1] K pl G a Clltcrtailied If>>CHt of Sign>a,chi Tll d . >(>live>>icy ]H buyillg tell books todayii 'urs< ay.

ice at t]ic chapter )chere a decade ago he bought one.

: Prof. George,]prey Miller ives a ]lie Hi<it)sf)ca «v th<'rticle weve I"
di»er gticst of P]» Delta 3 heft> Thurs el>1'<ad fl'pll> 'Lhc I'ceo>'ds of Pl'i»cefo>1

] uck Ht w rd p' tt I ] T] <I»Y evening. bookstores an(1 the university library.
In spite of 'this increased purchase

MacDo»ali] 'l)on Wiavner 'r>ed But ! Sigma I'].R)io an»oti»ccs t]>c Plcdg„,„'C,l . 142
C inton o mian, Tom Ashby, Earl

l
of books, t)ie 'university library re-

ler, FIartiey'Keste'r, Bill Calloway
I
il>g of Iqennctli Dick, Mountain Hpnle ' ] ] i ] fi pf

Dick. 'liittaker, llolman Grey, Wa] 'a freshman.
lac<„,J»mcs, Dwight Dis»ey, Bil] Ga]c, Mr. Young,'the ]ibrar]ai>, says about
Art ur Cheyne, Allan Janson, Dick Beta Chi anuounccs the ple<lgi»",. ',, f, t d d i-10.pcr cont of the students rea ser-
Ri ey, I<red Carr, George Wa]kcr, Tyc I of George Johnson of Coeur, d'Alene '

1 b t t v~ ou;ily iiml continually a out wo

books a ivcck t)ver tbe reqiiired read-

pezij Successful pla»s )»g matter Iro>'ty per cent read»
average of one every two weeks, and

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta l prOduCed 17l 1986 SapS r0 3)ev cent read sporadically Although

wednesday from Lh<'elta Ga»»»ti 17ZStz'ZZCtOr Of @77glZS/I,
lip»se weve Mrs. Given, Clara Kail,
I<',leanor Jacksnn, Jean L<mcry,. Lois
1)vo>v», Ruth Galligaiit, Covnna Dewey,, '' ' ''"'"'""'FTI BEAUTY HABITS
Mttrioll MCG»ll, I.tll CC .)Ohi)soil, Lc;tli,'"'".a" year has i)rod<iced fc>v

»IHL;i»<li»g plays i» th<. opinion of
] H > a)>,] ()1,111>ati( H Ji,>1 ct

who weve intervic>vcd n» th<, Huc-

crssful dramatic pro<1»ctin»H of 3!)2G.
Dinner guests of Pi I3cta Phi Tucs- Ti>c I')ybbti)c" ]H (i»<, p, f]ic plays OR]GCON AGRICULTURAL

V >vein, Hu> Loi> E]1>H, Vtcfo> C>a>g nc fhc sc;it pii u)»<]> ); ~ t ] ] FC)r Co>va]]is

ay r, «1w]» Siggins, Harohl dtvnvc in Ncw Ynvk, ac<);)n]ing Lo biiss at the Oregon Agvicultural Col]cgc

,'1'inkcv, Ed Springer, G]ci> Smith, 11;tl )I]nvc»cc L W)]b>t>i in:tv»cfnr~ in i,nf< I>avc succumbed to the urge

Hnwci>, ILY]o I.cwis„Russell bio»ltp» ]'ish»»d dia»><<tins 'It is ])used i n I beauty. Not only manicurcs and fa-

n)'ugc 'ovtcr, Na»ric<i ]c]ov]cy, T) c, Lbc rct»rn of . Lhe soul oi'.,a pc>)so»
I

ci<t]H, l)t>t niarce]H anil 'ermanent

3]»>shall, I]Chert Lee]lot, <i>id ]Lay iivhn h»H,pqssrd biw'ty, fo Illc. bcd,of'w ives, llc ordered by tile .beauty-

n. ])vi»g perl;o». 'rc !>A:.'>"%)])piii,'I I'cckh>g.'.m(3>'.
('»ii;I)n»<'11;ippc Il w]1>c]t »»:kc~s If, ntlc

Delta chi <li»»cv g»csts Tiiursil»y oi')ic I'cw c»mr»I. p]t>ys," .]ic sa)t]. hair .)»Lvcbe]lc<]',":,.C(]mittet] tho,; pro-

evening, a»uary 20> >vere 'ii]>H. IL(>ii- "T]ios<> Cvhicb;irc ))op»hii>ovc»iosf Prictor of a ]ca<]i»g beauty par]o

da]l; 'H<.Lty Gv:»»)»ar, I'ra»ccs Richic ]y vcviv;ils nt nl<] fa)vnviica Hiich n(I "li'»I. i»oHL of them dn not go to a pub-

IV)arjovic Fislicr, Mary Iluff'., lht I'c I'it»in'vii(] 13]nsi<I:t> ~T~i>inc~.'lox>-c~vcv, lic beauty,pitv]ov 'I'bere are several

CGOI>ig]c. )!1;." u>]] loni>> ip bcfnic fh(. <]O)c Ii> tiii<] tviv»)g

f]ii'. theatrical sc'»soli, >vh]rh I'11»H I)'ni» OI fibc 11)cl> gp hero bcc: s

D'»» i,»,"*I I K;PP, 1,1~, 1711 a Iii Itin" bi 'I I Il .II»II I:» I bi«g 5

EI'»I T 'I*!':,DP'I 11 I- 11 Y n'b I I *.':'4P t'i"-I '..Il ', '.i.

»Ia< "<kilt;y bi<-il.
PI<iv(r, nf:tx Nc)vl>n»H(, I,nr Iv)l]]C> il!. (I)i)]iLirs."

'
A».li)1 Si>111111(ivs is <1 <pl>fin(C Of

»Hc, Sn I;tv 1» Lh<! )I)ii>)n» ni'k]> H. A]ic( Ihc ii>fiv!»»Ivy

:i]<c>', a»<1 J»ck LilsivnvLh. ]is)i, dvn>»:tfic critic! h:ivc foll»d']r»» I',ttchc»;i»t] R»1))h Snlb»vg
1' ( I">I»'! Ic ('I'1 I("! 1'Ivr (

little»uteri»] 'I'nv H»(:!:Csf>t] plays in< liavr. )ir<!» rp»fi»< i] in flic infir»-

1» 0, Many v:hich sccmc] 1 np ful havcI»vy for the p:1:I. week.

Wcd»<'.sd:ty cv('llillg weve: Nl",! Ifai].
ii]avg»rct E]<lcr, Beatrice Meeker,
13c»lah Bvn>v», Naurine Gn<lfrey, El- )~~~~lb ~~~~j~fP~I~IG» p~ggQIG~%P~~
dora Davis. I'cvnicc Item]all and Mar-
garet Dickcnson.

Mr. »nd Nrs. Edward F. Mason am] II1E
Prof. »»d Nrs. Chas. C. Prouiy were
<linncr g»ests of Ta» Ifappa IoLa
3Vcd»cs<]ay evening. ) P, gf QJQ

I

Clif)'I»rrison, sporting rditnv of htc
Sratt]c Times, Seattle, Charlie I"rb
n»d Robert Ailshic were din»cr guests
of Phi Delta Theta Tues<lay evening.

' "'t' (5'" '] lF"'t]'I'rl."i]J]']' t]l"
I)"V>'!'']' ',', '!i< ]'ii'gtggggg% 'Kd '.'yre'.'.<Ri'

,,iPgTW~JP@-,.'I

enAejr ': .
~ DEI.auTRES'T-.SI~

))IOSC0%
; IDAHO ~:

-I-

CIFOIGI85 .YOUR.', N8&;-':9r<@ssI, "
Qur ISI>rmg SIIIIss -Ar'e18ere "-

'f Sp'ring comes —'caII.i"niew. Dvrebss,& f~; I,I

"hehin'd) lt-I'".jeel]y't]i'je')o, )I><y" 'thi'it Si]II
Frock',:Our selection]is 'very ~de, ancl.we,'',
want'' you to'see'all thg fhtchiiig

modes'owl

Capricious Neer 'Styles
Plaits' boleros —i

fririgc —-lace —sash-
, es —'nd other fea-

'ures" ,ii>ake t h e s e
Frocks desirable.

I'

Charming
Colors

All shades of Rose,
ncw',hues i» ta», arid

, many blues 're the de-
manded 'Spring'ol'ors.

S>yes 'or women
nl:i 9 s'e s."an: di j>11]ior
migscs

pficed,''I'

I

I ':I; Ii ii II

'lI, !

@II,'MV OesC
Suits ai>d Overcoata

IG40, G4S~ GSQ;

The character of ti)h suits and

overcoats tailored by Charter House-
will earn 'I>to]jr 'rnos-t::sincerIe liking.

DAVIDS'Hg]"~E

28
"A»y plac'e'i> tow»—'' "Office tp:Campus "

20c"" 'I: '', . 1,10C' '@RA'Yi'LINK CAB
40)ii Sdut}> Wansh]ugttpni< -: „!.; I,', . '<I .

CRUVER @.
I

ii i Ltil ii. ic '. »'<Il <I I- ii ..'', )I'

I.

-. STEWART'S
SJHQK RI)'PAIR SERVICE

qUALrrY WOB)IcNAwSIIIp )

QUALITY ]]IATBIIIALS
'

3ll:.'(York''Guara7z,teed
- - ..—Next. door to varsity''rocevy

Ii <,

CLOTHES
. Aeadlf-tt>ade,

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLESD TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

I
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